
A case was tried at the Clonmel Asizes which
may serve to check the practice of oending threaten.

inglettera. The circumstances were rather peculiar.

Stephen Meagher, who was indicted for the offànce'
had been bailiff on the property of Mrs. Pennefather'
at Golden ia the county Tipperary. ln October last
ahe changed her former agent end appointen another,
who recommended an increase et the rente. A
valuatin was made, and the result was that notice
was served upon some of the tenante regniring an in.
creased rent. The tenants, howe er wee eatill5eth
a anbstantial interest in teir hldngs. n heà
of Novemher 3r. Exshaw, the agent, receive a

lettrr-I have ben informed of your tyrannical
proceedinge against the por unfortunate tenants on
PenDerathera estate, near Golden. Now, 1 tell you

pianl, her l abody ôousf ttered In difféet
patinleand, sadiseare eworn or weed tyrarnny
par of the Iee with death. Now ali your pro-
outing ia inaebande of a party of my corps in your

iTc J. B.' 9Rosy olr -rE 1UHLL

Athe ed of tbla e istipe which bote the Gasbel
Aot therk ha asetch of a coffin with a breast
plate an which was an inscription to the effect that
it was made for an English tyrant. On the 18th of
the same month hirs. Pennefather, who resided at

Bray, county Wicklow, received a letter alo bear.
ngthe CaLshel postmark, and which ran as foi.

1o rt Jane Pennefather, are you aware that you
bave lost the character of the good Pennefathers, who
existed for numbers of years over the Golden pro.
party, without stain or blemish, through the metans
of John Exabaw, yr agent, if it is your wish ta have
him persevere, au d carry out bis designs ho may. I

Pieyoni this as a wa-ning, don't be advised by a
'madman, he will do you no good, but a great deal
of harrmt Live on gond terma wilh yr tenants as the
'Pennyfathers always did, and your tenante vill ]ive

| with Sou, but if you don't send Johnny for the rise
of rent as sonons yon like, others got an adiice thia

|way before, but did not take It, which left
- Gorman on the finor,

The Peelers at the door,
SAnd Scully lying dead,
SWith his throttle full of lead.

If this is not enough for you, Exshaw will get the rie
of rent se Braddle did in Tipperary; the money In

one band, and a pistol full of ballets from the other,
the first :nan on the property that will pay.the rite
of tent, le it can be proved, will get the same au
Etihaw. Mrs Pennefather if you wanted ta set yr

poertyr ht between Landlord and Tenant, why
di o 7 rigget an experienced and jost man to do

so ; yon know damn well if yon did that the two-
third of the property, at a fair valuation, would not
be worth fifteen stillinga an acre. You have an
honesr man's advise if he was watched, but shooting
is too good for Johnny Exabaw, he rmust be quartered
if thera la time to d'a o. Johnny may know thora is
hawes on the Busbeas, now a blackbird picking them,
end no telling hbard times no more.

8 A Timta%r B.Y.'

dä 1ovrth lnscpe ndth Mra es aill otene bokneyfrgh. se o 4m b. d, ltouh h ws etundasaaitltee;inee, estaedoitssythtneerstteenyf inenioe ad hi al iauh bl

mre y a -ug a few more words ild, bitberto no bright bailiff. on Ihe estate3. in order to divert suspicion he was there a period in the history of this kingdom when Hus9 eedt Of eel. God an t thalparties in both

jrinendste r ese gibo eop ns. afl te s ee poed avl]Os t aillher cheer- wrote a threatenIng letter t10 sl, n nlsd otegea xo a s rgetonbea t h l fIrln aendrh o ef Gtotepo
joied hert of e ilr obadlsent a last let. anlfrhssniersemedtorrelittle Mr Exshaw the following copy:-- present day, that whoseever commite a crime gives 'througbhohtening t0 the v eo h ada etr

alMartnahadtaidthe lhem tuness. She would pend hour cbr'Take notice, If you inten'1 transacting businesas trength to the enemy of his country. I appeal, torale of thea Bishopsi, and to the Pope, the pas-

ter to tb>eir nrensfoio o owrn ro neling before the t aeo h mau fryn ieto gn gea,-n xct o the e othose amoig the Fenians who have not and true pairiotism which eIlithem csence 
of the a pro'aching Storm. ohe n when shbe awoke shuddering in cording; to bie Wicked desires. mark the fète ot au yet abLandoned themselves to violence, or fallen enemy of bis conrMh akstCli ih sthe

.et father and. mother' .so Victor late Mte, ad efr1ghttul dream which made Go, matat Bsllycohey which 3 on are shure to meet, lino the abyss-1 appelt h ougadie-bada Ch omntWhen, for thf linto bis ovi

are My weare prbaSï,about toa onereeorte igt romsee ead, she Would jndge for yourself, this is timely notice fer voa. perienced, Who have been dazzled by delusive pro. 19ng of shame for es nutc oIrel imeafe
wroe, e reperap, f da w shllthe perspiration stand on he&or To Stephen Mesgher, Mounteen, bailhfr to Mrs. mises, or led astray by falie advisers t* pe ter llcase injteustertiedt a ndpra

getber-for the ls ie nae thr-ow herself before the 1mg f e oly Pro- Penefather.' eyes to the dangers to which thyae xoed n osdtrmntont nd sfoms, and a gener-
weet the enetny Who are' apprahn 0vr ecrs n recetive strength and com-fort in à comparisonL of the handwriting With letters written to return to the practice of th:eir religion. As to the wog fcnuis-ahoi pn'' a e h

owin umberp. Yet, dear father, beloved e ' -san by the prisons" to tbe agent end with a copy whiob leaders of thisa secret auciety their worda of infidelity ,rneo etie.-aýieoiin
pothenng Equ . t tourselves; whatever bap- her prayer. h nglh that she he wrote for the police, lett a strong Impression that and .b!aaphemy, like those of' the adapta of Free. 1Anonymne' writes ns a strong letter of1 p otes

he rinue y 'a hands and is it not, One night shte aWOke in subngi is w a the hand which penned them aIL. A cutious masionry are la keeping .with their wick&ed caNreer.sgntthpopadermywihhc,

pehe I a in oheL ri o' ol e nohmtbrsrom. evruw aice of corroborative evidence wtias gireo ybr hysekol hi nteet ecla ftheta pa facranAt hofarlirnen , * e

is tep'IdmitioPof his, sys, •rin Dael had just fallen asileep for a cloment. Two Desmond Hill, an oficer in the branch of the Inland misery wbich theyeEi nterahpydpP oi fiil of theGornetae

toht n dherl Te y cofering damte 1,the last $she had shed that night, were Revenue Depariment in whieb Postage stamps are and by their evil deedsthe a ng themselves arnong "Ibraion of EtiaE0. e does not wish to See the al
metfro toda hae u l onecratoe myteardngon, r mek.taufactured. lHe swore thait, from an examination those who arGestyled by the apostle, 1ochildren of b-i. Of nglish raie in Ireland proinenutlydi

blnt arom to-yife to God, from te oren tnoher ebe te p r irl 1M te f etrepsaesap o etr ihtrepriin'A12y one who reade their wicked weekly boi u ahleochurches, and WB think
blood and my, th the resolution. I Mte, obd h orgr thera fonnd in a drawar in the prisoner'a house, hae efrusione-any One Who reflects On the blasphemies quite right. when first the catholio pearleG%

rene ht irnspired h m lest Rd ta She opened her eyes, stare the udnbelieved that the six came cff the same block Ha they publish, and on their vile attacka against the thceesignes and symbols s0 displayed,an a
renw ha «flr owinthefulet oyantrn- eâarne.showed that the numbers belonged to the amre plaie, Church of Godadeeyhn hti ard atsqinads of soldiery attendingngs n anrstaw

quility.of spiritand Isbm ready, wit h the ep of app .bild,' said she ently,'1 what has ha p- and psinted ont certain indications in the watermark, admit that they a.e wor thy diaciples of Mazzini or rom the gates, they look uponthetin wha
om lishit notonly wth re- Marythegmiddle of the the position of the crown, adte-eBrain o8h8Grbldad r sthosBe described by the Apostle i greetEtifctoikmuch sastheywr

Gsig ace, bt o and You MY dearest parente, pened that You come to e iehem tamps arisitairoccidental causes in the printing, St. Jude--'Fousming out their own confusion, wan- b tdence Of the overthrow of Protestantacedcr
signatiobt oy ; any bould our Lord nc- nighbt ?which confirmedthie belief that' they belonge-d taOone dering starii, to whom the storm of darkpeha lisbt' Anonymocus ?tbinke there has been enough of
sorrow notrihopelt ess even t rise ou Ah, mother 1 said NMary weeping, 'Iam so" sheet. The juiry found the prisoner Gumyii, and Mr reserved for eer-Eps. v.13 )bis, at:d says the lesa connection, or show or con

ceptmy acrficeto he tmot, bt riseyour ' eabl I reamt that I saw Juseph dying BInstice Marrie sentemced him t tea ers enl On Sunday Iast when the reading of the above tectice, there 'a estabbShed belween the religionof

eyes o Himfull f tru tyand c onfidence. M on fste field of battle. He Emiled at nie for the eerritude, reserving twvo points for the Court of Pastoral was commencedl by the Rev. W'ter M urphy, i borft ctynrethe Stote, the betterwill
tbe did Yeu not te',1m htyuwudtakaCrimmnat Appeat the officis.ting clergyman31,11a Most extraordinary lc 

1m 
inei.r abliiyi Iel nd ation.

G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~n d ntedythtsol eeyutemthrls ie a hebursinto a flood of tears. - At the samte Assizes two men aniaed Michael Ryan etocre.FlyG0 otrsetbyatired d (RoGaE a or TLAmG.--We are happy to lepra !bt
of a martAnd pobr pesa br bin l -d to her and James Burke were cor.victed of a cowardly as- Young men, Who formed no inconsideratle portion of ur'ing 1he Pilot month considerabepore
of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e aro matr.bfte ogv ei - h ohrpesdhrwei ce aolt ecommitted on yohn Mata, a labourer, and bis the congregation, almultaneansly rose to their feet as been aei etngl h edf r rig cornha

'Ohurmya dearltyeoufeeybutferveIl- b beurt, and gently kissed the tears away fo hrwife, in Septen:bar lest, and reported among other the c!Ergyman pronounced the word 9'Fanian' at the preparig the land for potata sowing.'Allami
ventur to sp akttoaou fr ely bu ren : y to cheek aýgrar1an outrages t the time. The M-iras were eeated com mencem ent of the Pastoral, as if by preconcerted por a are of the Eam e .aif c or a u e t e .

child-like love ; tIs on i s slem ennghto st child'1 said she in a -roice which she i hi ai tCpah hntepioese-arrangement, made an obeisance to the altar, and drawback mentioned beintdiftr ue thercul,

plead my excuse . h ft er! de rfat er, are s , hy ho d y tustor- ter a n, srem aing ht h ea t ha rs w e hat wleru f h b rhise na rd r rai g b ai oeloca ies b--D âulE ein e
rrirc wayf;sresist no tried to render;ca ' - down at the fire. Marsalhad neapDrehension of noesaill a moun2t oramazemenut and consternation ToP.riADTHFEAN-Teo

lougrn tlthe freofyour e onjure ou, father ture y oursl? Thesetarep dreamsofdle r eams' danger entil in a fe ç minutes one of them struck amongst the clergymen. We understatnd that similar made a catch the other day of a pourraice ofaSog

longerothe oi eaof God. conej ryr, the fast which you hudtyt u oto orha.him a tremendona blow on the crown of the bead.ocecurrences took plaee in the ::ther churches through- beggarman. He looked suspicieus ; they reie

shut no your ear agacinst the prayer, de-Be of gond hope, bMary, that Joseph will return The two thon essat. ed him, sand alse struck his wife, Out the City when the pastoral was read -Dublin Dim. He produced a letter of good char cetreaed

psrayberfour oingO c h i. ;fulfil heis but ide- fety Go d and God's sweet Molber will who endeavored to ward off the blows. Bath were Irishman. a priest in the neighbourhood This vaar fr oe

-sPr beoehthe od e abrthr o eabrten hy for the love of his sister and mothler. severely injured. They could not assign any cause The grand jury of the county of Tyrone have prOt:OUnced a forgeýry, as the priese was knowntab

on b buhtwich Will make hehor fleah ret aim . .d e wl mk yu-fur the outrage. ir Justice MLrris sentenced the passed reBoin2tions similar to those adlopted in Meath dying. The old feliow swore the echoolas-,e

biner toug the er fbeigeternally seps- G ors gim hid;yua mk orprisoniers to 12 monthe' imprisonmer t, with hard and Westmeath, urginig pon the Goivernmenttei tteFte' itain h a adrirt

bitted rto me--the ear Dof deingather, t willntslf cb am or ed mth chllynih--labour, at the samne time offiring themtheir release necessity of takingspe::ial mesres for the detection going to Tipperary; on hi:nwasfouncd £ 132 1]e e

rated frm eyou. ueth e a er of Kiss me once mor, Mary, and receive myblssif they told who were the persons Who sent them toa îd repression of crime, last got doZRged, and defed the police tO Ret yhia

beu so;yi ill- ;y no tis the asatae in--Fear not, God is writh US.' perpetrate the outrage. DEPARTUaE %OF EAi1GSA.'T3.-Last night a large rmore out of him. Tâe residient mg alrtrdered

you dyngcind yo w l tur agin t c, h porte n hbid kissed her mother tenderly, Ris lenow morally certain thait Mr. Gladstonie's Irish number Of emigraln.a left ihis port by the Liverpool bis relieuse, and the old bey went oVowing be would

Gad whom Yeu once knew an d e oroe ,ad eporn ch alf comforted to her room, to try Bill, more or less modified, will be carried trium steamer, somte of them farmera from tbe Provie of rizgau ation for i e myrisourment. Sincete

. .isa oie n b eart wihbd ehpel;tand retubr n slifratmei iepbantly in the House of Commons. In forecasting Ulster, of a very re3pectaboie class, and A number of i ursou gwas a Fenian emissary, and thiemone
there isa oice n y tâ a ese onfidente 1 sha1lTo rt he a nshforh time i lp. ie-the prospect of its wethering its econd ordeal in tradesmen from about Belfast. ThAeemigr.nts mwere waî destined to promote Kickham's electi

and consoed y batesse ounry.And the Twrste onnnf h aenihM-the Lords, and still morc oftite becoming afinai s>etti- mostly for the United Statues,Canada, a d Mexico._ police are greatly disguated - Bobo,

dearet ftoe my hearitenl contry. b appl vrouw Morren had closed her eyes for a Short emuent of the Irish Land Question, we must not over Belfast paper, Ma ch 9. ATTONào a cIJSUM.EL AT AU ILr.crr Srrl'...

dearest father, uMy piri t k on ùaplyurtie when a fearful dream oppressed her. Sbe look the fact of thirteeb muembers having recorded Tus DovstooN OTs a ia sLAisnBI.L -The total IecenIIl ive Of the constabulary of Brongbderg et,-

poyoanupnm mohber t e l- urnedtm ber beloved Victor surrounded on their voies against it. Eight of these were members rumber of members Who took. pirt in the division on TilO, while crn revenue duty in the Mfunteriony mour-

seaan'e ashort and full o hpaobef l seeed to seeof il bass.Liosfor the King's County, the Queen'a County, the County t'aesecond reaing of the Irish Land Bill was 459 talins, observed evidence of illicit distillation. Rand
soeaainde l ie by amulttudeof wid bestsions of Tipperary. and the County and City of Kilkenny7. (tellera included), of whom 446 supported and 13 aJcco-dingly proceeded with tbe utmost dispatb

'Fedbanre e naii r eoe uni . d fath patbrstier, bar, resedarundhhehremwretngin.CoseTaive, ndwe anotoppsefth mtin. henuberofabenteswa tht sot inictedbythndmkeSu. bostbl

'Farwel inthisswet bpe, ar r ;threatening to tear him tIo pieces with their but consider it a signal Proof Of Mr.enOley's fideiity consequently 196, or about one fifth of theoe Patrick Feely outran h:scmrds a nast6ai at

belovedImoThr, farewell.d their teeth. The young man was de, to his political convictions that he should have con- touse. The number of Irish members ln the homse, tbe temporary a-'il'-honole, in close proxjmIty to which

YourVICoR. claw ns ett -el, u ht bssr th already sea1ted to march through Coventry with the b:idy or when the doors were closed and the Speaker put the were eleven or twelve mon, who, witb twoecpIon

Theading himnself bravetoymbetsa sesrre glIrish patriots Who resisted Mc-.GladEtone's impressive question, was 78, of whom 68 voted in the majority sonàgbt safety in fligb r yin wihtemceptins,

Th lterm hchVctr ae o erthegan to fail him, his breath came short, bis arm appeal. It is just paysible that Sir John Gray and and 10 in the minority. The three English members head and a werm which ad jus t bn bpeen i s

reain anapealtohi fahe ha nt eiel powrerless by his side ; a raging lhon sprang bis aEsociate8 May eucceed in disgusting what they who followed lMr Bryan into the lobby belong to the boit 1leving behind them a large quant:ty of illicit

reached ils destination, nor those t hat had been0 upon him, threw bim upon the ground, and the call the 'Irish people' with the ost liberal and bere extreme Conservative section of the house. They rnatter awaiitingthe filial Proceais-so well understood

written by Joseph and Martin. Yet, as Victor whole band flew howbtn and roaring upon their ficent measure whicb has ever been proposedl in their were the Right Bon ir IHenley, formerly President by tebKnoterlony men The exatable ar.once pro-

ainiciptedthe ewsaers naio rmte Pedr- cimlhmahysonlf otavsig sjust possible that advantage May be takeon of their tâe ]ate Earl of Derby , Sir William Btgge, member rnen Who remained at the still.honse, ezdage

friesnds ofthe orecherus oasfnifnthiPndateiouan ormraparen .ucesato ostoneleg.haton, thoneueofr Wstdorfok iandMr JmitLewher oneof ndltabbdhhm wth t inthelef thih. ehejon

mont ese, an aon g cry of indiognaution urst al The tortured tmother amoke vwith a loud cry, of Lords. It May be said, and not without a shade of the representatives of the city Of York. The 6s Irish stable then arrested his aailaat, but becitming week

fromever honst bart hrouhoutEuroe atand looked fearfully around the room, as il she plausibility, that unless the Land Bi'lisa tu pacify ire- membhera Who supported the gGvernment were- through fainitneis a o sro loh a ople

hehfearfullvision ehichchadland the sacrfice of economical principles invrolved Aa.ElsdLFgnCpai a o imt arapf. Soo aftrehe other con-

th scleoscmeexpected to see thefaflvt nwihbdin It is not Worth making, and ltt;it evidently will Aganesle, cL Fai:zgeraiLd talble rivedat eE scne. S whafe the ounbeirn

Al. the first tidingys which be had received haunted her sleeP• . mot pacify Ireland. Such an, issue would gratify the agell, JonFitzwirlin, L W combreae inveryrtrat e rondition, aby rnd t al

fro te ewpaprs Mrrn as uroulyan The morning dawn had tinged the horiz>n desrest wishes of those who trade upon the Irish Bàll, J T Forde, Colonel pearance dying. A cart having been proenred, he

grf with ils rosy tints,&and the poor mother stood, mistrust of an Imperial Legislature. IL dependia Brry, A 9 S Fortesene, a .as brougbt to -the barrneks, a distance of about

Ifwaigtwat1(oeaw ufrlcteVe.si pale ad shudderm gby her bed of anguish. on two contingenclie, possible, no doubt, butsgo impro- Bingham, Lord Gamiajrnme Miles, when i onswredesdb r

.ltwa jut ha I orsaw ufotuote1 f. t ang,<Í I beoreth .bable that we may regard their corjunoction san Bay onGore, MWjr hHnrif o eroy.HIs w oirea;sigfaobyr

Wea fthr becotiue, triin hs ore Mthr ai ; youknw watanuih ends tIreland fàple sh:o. l o W eileralprnf Bruce, VsonGeill Nget.R an a 0 orireBioe e astaES go nMo-.

head, ' why did vou let your son go il my heart; you know what a mother tan suffer- the boon within their grasp at the bidding of" leaders castlerosse, Vt GueatG Montagne Cbief Baron Pigott, la orbening the QensCut

Yettheremmbrnceof is on gai awkeOn Golgotha, you drank the bittetest chalice of who have done nothing to deserve their confidence Cogan, W E F Haemilton, Ld 0 Assizes, addreased the Grand Jury as f ollws- t

Yhetheremrace of his sol ov, n uag baingoenoe which was vrofrdt ohrslpadi dSneo ans eosrne rmal Cotthurst, Sir G Hamilton, M gives me the greatest stisfrction to Cali the atten-
the voicetfhe aterna loveOandturned hitangerme. Obtain for me strength their most trustworthy representatives. Yet Ireland Conolly, T Herbert, H A >!on of the magistrates, the gentleman now before

a ainst the invaders. Oh. are pity on m . mi~~~.ght Welf 1ose faith in the capacity of en Imperial Carbally,MEJhntWm-adhrghhetohepb -tcneyt

and powerdsilohpersesteret i; «ytpainaisacr i aliament to govera her if a maeasure conceived an d Carry, H T Kavalnagh, A Mf them the cnndiion of thia county nti

Th cwads' e urt or ,te aaisteven to the end. If it be possible, preserve my matured with so much foresight as the Lt.nd Bill yrctn V ik Wlimittnftinswib r li ob bie respect,q

one.' Then p]acing his Enuger on the manifeste V ctortimylo e ; ye ieth a orale udlof coWdibldlaydmorRatgeeyeaobfth m chi atonsDal ay M K o1 oMnel8 g atlat y uouon Sineatelastrtort teitaa

ofCtldiwhchwa isrtd n henesppethe Lord be donte, who wills nothicg but for our ef an Irish faction.-Times. Damer, Capt L M Chirel T number is stirty-one. At the assizes 'of Marcl,

' How ?' cried he vwith incrreasing m'niignation, 'Ilga nde ies. 5TacNINoAL AUSt'rIaaT- St. Patrick's Day,. Delahunaty, J Maguire, J F 1869, for the precedingz year, the total number of

traitor to his prinee dpres to describe my mn oda pns. 1870, will locg be remembered by the People of Du.b. De La Poer. E Monsell, ri similar offencea was twenty-eight, so thatt the aug.

n isnrr n.(To be Canlinued.) lin. The national festival has never before been cela- Deverenx, R J Moore, G Hl :nentation of crimie-of that wbichi really deserves
Dowse, R MUns8ter, El the nkme- his been only three in nunber. I bave
Ennis, J Murphy, N D Dot the exact returns fer 1868-69, but they were el.
Esmonde, Sir J O'Oonnor, D M actly the samne or one0 between them. His lordship
0'consor Don, The Saanaderson, EB in detail reviewed the various offences committed, in
O'Donoghnie, The Seymour, Uugh which pairties had been made ameniable, and went ce
O'Loghien, Sir 0 Sbirley. 8 E taosay -And in what proportion of these have par.
O'Reilly-Deaee, M Staepoole, W ties been made amenable. Ini fifteen of th?, of
O'Reilly, M W Synan, E J the thirty one, Pbout half the number, parties
Pire, Jonathan Vance, John are made amecable. I Cali tbat a Taro, satis.
Plnnket, D R Verner, William factory state of things in this county. The cases are
Pollard- Urqubart Whiiwortb, T not, of an aggravated nature. One a. tarally as
power, John T and what is the cîu-e of that state of things i have
Russell, F W Grevilie, captai-, mnre tlFan once said somnethinig on that Gabj-ct.-
St Larrence, Vu (teller) What do wu all find in ihis coun:y ? A large Pro-

The ten Irish members who. believinig that the portion of its proprietary, and so:ne of thesa boiding
bill Will Utterly fail to satisfy the just expectatione the largest.possessionis, resident upon2 their estates,-
of the Irish people, and cannot, therefore, be a per T.hat is an important fact when we consider the au.
meaent sattlement of the question, opposed the cial condition Of8any -distriCt in this cOotry,'
second reading, were- r STATE OF TE COUTRY.'- After the graInd jury

Calan, M i ip Gray, Sir John for the Queen's County bal bee:2 re-sworn on Fridaýy
Dease d M PHeron, D a laat before the Lord 0 büf Baroj, the followir g re-Dte, dund O'Brien, Sir P solution was prepaaed by 'Robert S!aples, EiqaR:iDigby, K T Sherloek, Daniel aecanded by R G Cosbiy, 'E-q :-J We, the grand jurIyAnd. of the Queen'a Counity, deem it our duty toe xpressBr.yan, G L, and White, Gol>nel-. Tellers. mur opinion that the insecurity of life aind propety,

.Twenty-fouir Irish members were absent from this the impunity of crime, and the spread of secret a:
mportant division Sona (ausfr mstance, GelOnel cleties, wbich now o widely prevail. consatitute a

Frenh w:e dt'jed i Irlatd by the assizes, state of social disorgan2isation demaniding the Mostwhile othera, though present during the debate, left serioas attention of a resqponsible Gorernment andthe house before the doors were closed for the divi the immediaite application of strong Ba decidedsien. Amongst those were-Mr M Garthy D>jwning, mueans of correction. Tte suspension of the HabeasMfr I T Hamilton, 001 Taylor, Sir F Heygate, Col Corpus Act (particularly in districts notorins for
obe, MrMahews.b0aptain Archdatbe and a few crime) --Extended powers given ta the local DRg19aiir Of te 24 sbeoees,8 are Lbrala and 16 trany and constnbalary enabling them at all tinies toConservattves. Of the latter the majority belong to enter end searchsanspected places for arme, docu-

the northern counties. monts, or personis-and the alte)ration of the law Of
TtTaXrusT OF PoLIrrearL PaleoNoBs. -- There are trial by jury soa sta [ega[ise the verdict Of &ame'

good grotindB for belieTing that Ministers will not jority, and. thua prevent any one, timid, obatinate, (r
object to the appointment of a committee, interested juryman obatructing the course Of justice,
somne other independent and fairly constituted suglgesit themselves as the meansoet likely to te
tribunal, to inquire into the operation Of the existing effectuasl in arresting the present alarminir inlcreasee
regniationat for the admisistration of prison punish ofmurder anor!utragé in Ireland • Mr Bland prc-
ment in respect of persona confined fer political cf. posed, and Mr Michael Donne seconded, sas an omend-
fences and into the actual treatment which such inet, that thbe resolution be thrown out. Mr William
persona experience. Theae are pretty nearly the iIrk supported Mr Bland'it amendmen t, which, On a

iterma of Mr. Calla's motion, whicha standa for dia. division, was negative ., and the original reso)lutiOn
cussion on Thursday, in conjunction with another was paaeed.
notice by Mr. G. B. Moore relative to the alleged In consequence of he occurrince of severall in-
inanity Of two, or three of the Fenian convicts. If cendiary fires in Tuam, the resident magistratlet1le0
the government and Mr. Callao can agraeeupon a graphed for troope, and three companies Of the 6:hiselection of ton or twelve unbiassed representatives and soth regiments were at once despatched frEin
taken from both aides of the Foule, then the ap. Galway and Athlone. They arrived bY speiat
pointment of a. Parliamentary Committee is nearly train at 2 o'-10ok yesterday morning, and ae:under
certain; but should any7 diffienity preent itself by the command ofU-ijor Chaplin. Yesterday ai troolPresac of the Home Seuretary clainnng more than hig of the 14tbhuEnBars was despatched to the Rame
fair ars of admistrative power. then the alterna- point. Troops will be stationed .at Chreinerrtr
tive of au absolutely independent Commisalon of Danmore, Newport, and Totem. Other incendiary
irquiry,.compcoed of 9.wl) or three Parliamentary re- fires are reported, and horde have been thrpr&ep'd if
presentatives and a eimila.r number of eminment me .. they did not sendi cattle off tarme. A rran u.PMOete
dical Dieo, will bc. urged, and if necessary, a di7i. are in progrees for strengthenlrg tie grism
sien taken -Irish Times. Times.

The. Coercion Bill proposes to enable the El- The 8 Express' reporte the followring group of
ecutiye, on the Proclamtion of any District by the agrarian Outrages in the county Mayoer - On Wed.
-Lord Lieutenant, to takte proceedings against the nesday, March 2nd, there was held a tenant..rigt
possesors of firs armns, control over persona moving; meeting in Lucan r, where the usual styleoOf aspeeches
&bout at.night ; tu have the rosane of onmmary trial. were made On the Thursday or Friday follàingd
without jury, against offenders undaer the tact ; -tu re. |-the ofilees of a Mr McDonagh, residing et.Daninore,
quire compensation in Case of injury to life and pro. abant seven milesl from Trueam, were burnt down-
perty ; and it also increases the poser of the 1&.w for On Thursday might, the 1oth uit., the 01Sices of a%

' brte itao much enthusiasm or with so Mneh
earnest and happy rejoicings. The, spirit of nationality
seems to pervade all classes of Iriabmen, no matter
:wbst abhads of political opinion and religions feeling
they may adopt. Through the atreets of Dublir, on
Thuraday, the 'green immortel abamrock' pabsed De
by ln every direction. Amongst the wearers th-
ladies were unnanallJy conspicuous, and they made a
lavish dispflay of green ribbons and feoithers, while a
sprig of the triple lea! might not unfreqttently be !eenu
on their breasts or in the front of their hats and bon-
nets. The wpather beicg highly favourable for the
ont.dcor celebration o! the day,the city was ihronged
fro]m an early hoUr with the youth and beaUty of Dab-
lin and !ts suburbo.-Dublin Irishman.

Tas FaiMA&cy.-On Sstarday, March 5, we received

al telegram from Rome that the Bulla for the con-
lacration of Dr. Conroy had been dispatched on the
26th uit. Just swe go to press We haie received
the following:-'Primacy not yet definitely s3ettled.
RtL. Rev. Dr M'Gettigan likely toy',eld to the pressure
brought to bear un him for its acceptance. He is
unwilling to ssume the dignity. Should he persiet,
Dr. Conroy's appointment is inevitaible.' From the
first it was expected that the amiable Bishop of Ra-
phoe would be installed as Primate; but the love he
bas for bis native doe n h feto nd te-
verence with which the priests and people or that
diocese regard hina, were considerd insuperable bar
riers to his acquiescence in the dignity offered to him
However, it seems likely tbat these feelings wiliyield
to the desires Of the Holy îSe e nd we need hardly
Bay that it would be moro than a source of gratificà-
lion to the priests of Armagh to receive as their head
this estimable Prelate, although it would be a source
of sorrow to Raàphoe to part with him. We are anrea
noue would feel more delighted at his assomption toa
the oire than the young but distingni3hed eccleoistic
whose name is associated with, not opposed to, his
in the arrangement of this important e ppointment
When that appointment la inally settled, Our readera
will have the earliest intimation of it.--Northern
star,

On Ennday a pastoral letter from his Eminence the
Cardinal Archbishop of Dublin, was read in the
churches and chapels of the diocese. His Eminence
says :-I Fenian@ appal, indeed, to love of country toa
enlist sympathy with their de signa i but they may
rest assared that the adepts of secret societies, and
all those who would excite Our people to bloodahed,
or other deae of violence, are the worst enemies of
our rights and liberties. It ta not by snch onlawinl
organisation?, beloved brethren; that the interesta of
this country can be -promoted, and vonr prosperity
an:1 happiness secured. The experienee of the last
few years, and the failure of those ridiculons attempta
at revolution, auchbs we witnessed at Tallaght and
elsewhere, have.glien the beat proof thatFeniaim
and violence do nothing for the welfare of Irelatn<t
But, are we then to despair, or to abandon all hopes
of raising op 02r prostrate country ? Certainly BOL.
Last year the greatest impedimentiIn the way of
Ireland's happinue, one of the greatest evila ever-
known ta €xist in any country-the Protestant Es-
tablishment in Iceland-ir as removed for ever. At
present the great stateamen who conferred sa signal
a benefit on this kingdom, and who atill guide the
helm of the state, haie manifested their resolva toa
remove other grivances, and to heal other wounda

cetVitran t cmaions as cu3en ror-
eigners, whomn gold and plunder have attracted
to Italy y Shame on him Who thus dares to
slander that company of noble young men.'

In his anger be tore the newspaper and strewed
the pieces on the floor.

'Vitor, VictorP ' e sighied. ' Uobappy
childjoy of my old age. Shall never see you
agan I'

From that bour the old plosopher had no
rest. For a moment he thought to stdlie his
grief y y sady He took down a book of Vol-.
taire's from his book-case, and openitrg it at
random, he read :

' Ail our actions are the sport of neceqsity,
which rules all the affairs of thiq world.'

He threw away the book impatient!y•
1 Oh, rond reasan,' hie said with a sig, 
which can infuse nu other com ort into my

sching beart thans a behief in a blind necessity,
which rules over reasonable beings as Weil as
over unreasonable amimais, and impels themn irre-
sistibly and unchangeably on their miserable
way. Ab, the teaching, of Mary'sbo is more
healling to a suflering beart?

With pantirg breath and bermng forehead be
?ushed out of the room to breathe more calmly
in buter air. All the evening he wandered
hopelessly through the fields.

Poor man, bow should be find comfort 1 The
only true Comforter dweIl not witbnbm im-bis
anbelie! bad long ago dnrven Him from his beart.
Deep also was the isorrow of Victor's mother
and the widow Van Diel, but they oaun strengt
and comfort in the -inestimable treasure of prayer.

Every evening after the anxions tidinigs had
come, they went together to the Tronstkapel, to
pur fort b their hearts before the Consoler of

2he .afflicted, There they always faund ol
Teresa, who apent hour upon hour there, and
their ùnited pray ers arose for the safety of their
absent children.

.Both sisterslbad indeed strong bearts. Every
ietter knows what a mothèe anztety must. e

at:»be-danger of her. son ,but they were both
autwardly calm ; they had always words of hopeto.ý support ·the. khattered spü-its -of Mynbeer
Morren and to dry the tears- of Joseph's weep.
ing isister, -Bt whaét strengt fmind was
needed to enable them tio do ihis, for their own
hbearts9 were blpedig under'the iniensity of their
âaguish ? It ýseernd: someiimes as if they would
break under the: weight -of; the painful uncer-
tainty d:iwhen they could obtain a mrme nt of
solitudé, a dlood'of.tears would stream froibeir
eYes and leep forsook their pillowa ; and if they
closedl their eyes fromn very weariness, feni fui
&reams wouild baunt their alumbers, and waken


